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On behalf of our entire team at the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation, thank you for joining us 
at the annual Tulsa's Finest gala. I want to 
recognize this year’s Eastern Oklahoma 
Chapter event chairs, Natalie & Kyle Dorsey, as 
well as honorary chairs, Hailey Woodard and 
Calvin Moniz.  The work and dedication of these 
individuals has been instrumental to the success of this 
event, and we thank them for their leadership. 

It’s fitting that we are celebrating together. Despite the challenges and
uncertainty over the past 18 months, we have much to be grateful for – from
exciting advances in research and care to promising new technologies that
have potential to benefit all people with cystic fibrosis. We are driven by a
shared dream – a cure for every person with CF and a life free from the burden
of this disease. 

The CF community is at the heart of all we do and continues to help us
achieve exciting progress. There are now more than a dozen approved
treatments for CF and people are living longer than ever before – reaching
important life milestones, such as going to college, getting married, and
having families of their own. 

There are still many who do not benefit from existing therapies or who
continue to face challenging complications from CF. Our vision is a cure for
every person with cystic fibrosis. Tonight, the funds we raise will help us get
closer to reaching this goal. We will not leave anyone behind.
Together, let’s make CF stand for Cure Found.

With gratitude, 

Michael Boyle, M.D. 
President and Chief Executive Officer
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Greetings, 



S A V E  T H E  D A T E

NATIONAL
BREATH OF LIFE

CELEBRATION

 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21   |    8  P.M. ET,  5 P.M. PT
HONORING RICH MATTINGLY

 
Jo in  us  for  a  beaut i fu l  evening on October  21 at  

8  p.m.  ET at  the Cyst ic  F ibros is  Foundat ion’s  v i r tua l
Nat ional  Breath of  L i fe  Celebrat ion.   I t  wi l l  be a

specia l  evening to uni te  and enjoy guest  appearances
f rom fami l iar  faces  and beloved enterta iners .  

 
On th is  n ight ,  we wi l l  honor  R ich Matt ingly ,  former

COO of  the CF Foundat ion whose dedicat ion led to
extraordinary  progress  for  those wi th  cyst ic  f ibros is .  
 Together ,  we wi l l  get  one step c loser  to  making CF

stand for  Cure Found.
 

For  more informat ion,  p lease v is i t :
ht tps ://events .c f f .org/nat ionalbreathof l i fe/

A  V I R T U A L  E V E N T

https://events.cff.org/nationalbreathoflife/


Thank you to our

Event Sponsor

Dr. and Mrs. 
Brad and Christy Boone







Thank you to our

Until It's Done
Sponsor

Williams

Thank you to our

Until It's Done
Sponsor

Banker Heating 
and Air



Thank you to our

Adding Tomorrows
Sponsor

Burkholder Wealth

Management



To learn more, contact Amanda Zar, planned giving director, at

azar@cff.org, 301-907-2582 or visit cff.org/legacygiving.





Thank you to our

Tulsa's Finest 
Event Leadership

Chairs

Natalie & Kyle Dorsey

Honorary Chairs

Hailey Woodard and Calvin Moniz

Committee Members

Dilon Argo

Andrew Choquette

John Gray

Michael Grogan

Connor Hagen

Lauren Riley







Congratulations

Tulsa's Finest
Honorees

Nathan Banker Paige Boleski Baylor Boone

Kelly Borycki Eric Burkholder Callie Cooper



Congratulations

Tulsa's Finest
Honorees

Jamye Davis Gabe Dela Paz Haley Dick

Dillon Eden Taylor Haag Matt Holmes



Congratulations

Tulsa's Finest
Honorees

Candace Kite Kristle Lacy Houston Lamb

Jason Malay Brittany Ringle Jessica Thomas





In the event of a dispute as to the validity of any bid, the CFF will have the final discretion

to either determine the successful bidder or to re-offer the item to the auction.  Their

decision shall be final.  The auction will close at noon on Friday, October 1 at 12:00pm

noon.  Winning bidders will be notified via the auction system after the auction closes.

Payments can be made by VISA, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, or personal or

company check made payable to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.  Please consult your tax

consultant for the maximum tax deduction allowable by law.  All certificates will be mailed

or emailed upon receipt of payment. 

Once an item is paid for and is in your possession, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is no

longer responsible if it is lost, stolen, or misplaced. 

Items, including gift certificates, may not be redeemed for cash NOR the expiration dates

extended.  Note that goods, services, and travel packages have various expiration dates

specified by the donor and are subject to availability.  Most travel packages have blackout

dates specified by the donor.  Air travel IS NOT included in a trip package unless

specified.  Reservations for trips and accommodations must be mutually arranged with the

buyer and donor, and unless otherwise specified, it is the responsibility of the buyer to

make all arrangements.  Subject to availability. 

All items are offered "AS IS."  The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation shall not be responsible for

the accuracy of descriptions, genuineness, authorship, or condition of items.  Values are

listed as estimates. 

Each item in the silent auction is accessible through the electronic bidding site.  Persons

desiring to bid may do so by entering their bid through the site for the desired item. 

In the unlikely event of a dispute, the auction official will make every effort to resolve the

issue fairly. 

The silent auction will be open for bidding until 12:00pm noon on Friday, October 1.

The closing bid as indicated by the electronic bidding site and by Silent Auction Officials

constitutes the winning bid. 

Tulsa's Finest Auction Rules



CFF Auction Mobile Bidding

Once you register online at https://auction.cff.org/?idEvent=3204&flsr=1, you will be sent a text

and/or e-mail to log in

You will be required to provide an e-mail address during registration for receipting purposes

Browse the Catalog & Bid

Use Show All or search by catalog number, catalog name or category

Click on an item to see the description, restriction, donor information, minimum bid, minimum

raise, and current bid

Add to Watchlist to receive alerts and view an item from your Watchlist

Use the Home button to navigate to the home screen. If you accidentally Log Out, you will

need to log in again via the link in your text or e-mail

Items Watching & Bid On 

Keep track of items that you have bid on or that you have added to your Watchlist

Access an item to bid on it from either the Browse Catalog & Bid button or the Items Watching &

Bid On button, or by clicking directly on an alert about that item

Once in the item, click on the “Bid $<Amount>” button to bid the minimum. Then hit OK to

confirm

To bid an amount other than the minimum, type in the amount in the Bid Other Amount field, then

hit Done or Go on your phone’s keyboard. The “Bid $<Amount>” button will change to what you

have entered. Click on the button, then hit OK to confirm

To set a Maximum Bid, select the Set Maximum Bid button. Choose the highest amount you

wish to bid. Your bid will automatically be set at the Starting Bid or Next Bid amount. If other

people try to bid, your bid will increase until you reach your max bid.

To see if you have won any items, view your items via the Items Watching & Bid On button. Or, go

to Checkout at to see a list of all items assigned to you

When all items are assigned, you will receive a text or e-mail alerting you that items require

payment. You can checkout directly via the link included in the text or e-mail

To pay with a pre-registered card, select Pay Now

To change your pre-registered card, choose “I would like to use a different payment method,” then

choose Credit Card and enter in your card. Then hit Submit Payment

If you have not pre-registered a card, select Credit Card and enter in your card number. Then hit

Submit Payment

You will receive an e-mail receipt upon submitting payment.

Accessing Electronic Bidding

Searching for Items

 

Bidding on Items

 Checkout (Auction closes at noon on October 1)

https://auction.cff.org/?idEvent=3204&flsr=1




Eastern Oklahoma Chapter

2123 S. Atlanta Place, Suite 100

Tulsa, OK  74114

eastern-oklahoma@cff.org  |  (918) 744-6354


